A discharge policy is intended to ensure provision of fit, timely discharge arrangements to an appropriate safe environment for all patients on completion of their hospital care. This paper analyzes the current discharge policy in Prince Hamzah Hospital, to discover if it can be made more effective. The analysis is based on Patton and Sawicki's six-step model of policy analysis. According to Patton and Sawicki's six-step model of policy analysis, the process involves problem identification, determining policy objectives, establishing evaluation criteria, suggesting and assessing possible alternatives, and implementing, monitoring, and evaluating the policy after modification. It was concluded that the policy should remain a live document that could be refined, updated and expanded as appropriate.
Introduction
Provision of high-quality care at the right time, in the right place and delivered by the right persons is of vital importance in reducing pressure on hospital services. Fast and well-organized discharge of patients from acute settings to the next level of care playing a vital part in ensuring capacity is available for patients needing to access acute care beds. Equally important is the necessary to guarantee that the patients' transition from acute care settings to community care is safe, well coordinated, and well communicated [1] .
Discharge planning begins at the patient's early assessment or within the first day of admission or initiation of a care [1] . It needs the development and application of a recognized discharge plan, which takes into account any previous assessment or care plans.
The main goal of the discharge planning is to ensure permanence of care, so the plan is reviewed and modified to take into account changes in individual housing and social situations, and it should be tailored to the patient's characteristics [2] . The development of discharge planning is the duty of all the healthcare providers involved with the patient. It is, however, revised by a named person who has accountability for ensuring that all aspects of planning have been addressed by the day of discharge from the care setting.
The discharge policy should be developed to support good practice by providing direction for staff involved in the discharge planning process. The aim of the policy should be to ensure provision of appropriate, timely discharge arrangements to an appropriate safe environment for all patients on completion of their care [3] .
Prince Hamzah Hospital is a public hospital located in Jordan, in the capital of Amman, featuring a total built-up area of 60,000 sqm and comprising 10 floors with 500-bed capacity, with the option of future expansion [4] .
This paper aims to analyze the discharge policy in Prince Hamzah Hospital based on a model of policy analysis, and then suggests alternatives and principles in order to refine, modify, update and expand the current discharge policy to be more efficient and capable on overcoming its defects.
Method
In this paper, the analysis of current discharge policy follows Patton and Sawicki six-step model [5] as shown in Figure 1 . The steps are: problem identification, determining policy objectives, establishing evaluation criteria, suggesting possible alternatives, assessing these possible alternatives, and implementing, monitoring and evaluating the new, modified policy.
Results

Problem Identification
The current discharge policy states that the decision to and timing of discharge is the responsibility of the attending physician and is based on the physician's assessment of the patient's medical condition.
The problems associated with this discharge process are that some patients are readmitted to the hospital within a short period of time, which means unplanned readmission, and some patients having delays in the discharge process for reasons not related to their medical condition, resulting in an increased length of stay; also, some patients are discharged from the hospital without satisfaction about their medical care and health improvement. These negative outcomes result from weak points in the policy, which can be summarized as follows: • The decision to discharge is based on the opinion of the physician who is responsible for the patient, and is not based on the opinion of a multi-disciplinary team. • The decision for discharge is based only on the physician's assessment of the patient's medical needs, not on the patient's comprehensive needs. • The policy does not state the consultant's responsibility in determining the estimated discharge date after initial assessment by medical staff. • The policy does not clearly state the responsibilities of all clinical staff, such as nursing, medical and pharmacy staff.
As is clear, the current discharge policy is incomplete in its content and does not cover all conditions; its current application has negative outcomes which affect cost, effectiveness, equity, and other issues. Given these undesirable negative outcomes, it is important to establish new strategies to resolve them. The question of how to avoid the negative outcomes of applying any discharge policy will be discussed in this paper.
When we review the discharge policies in institutions like the King Hussein Cancer Centre and the University Hospitals of Leicester, we find that these institutions counter the negative outcomes by adding some modifications to their policies. Therefore, following the experience of these institutions, we will suggest possible alternatives and recommendations to modify the current discharge policy, in order to improve its discharge planning process.
Objectives of Discharge Policy
Certain objectives and outcomes should be considered when developing a discharge policy, including:
• Best practice in discharge planning for patients' safe transfer from the health setting to the next level of care.
• Advance principles of communication within the multi-disciplinary team of health care providers.
• Staff in clinical areas have access to and awareness of up-to-date relevant national and local policies and guidelines to enable highest standards of practice in discharge planning. • Discharge planning begins prior to, or immediately on, admission to hospital and continues throughout the patient's acute hospital admission. • The multi-disciplinary nature of discharge planning is maintained and involves all appropriate health and social care professionals throughout the pathway of care. • The patient is involved and has the opportunity to influence and receive appropriate information throughout the discharge planning process. All of these objectives, if achieved, will result in desirable outcomes that can be observed and measured, and are reflected in reduced length of stay, fewer unplanned admissions, improved patient satisfaction, cost effectiveness in all health care settings, improved health outcomes, and ensuring stability of care [6] .
Evaluation Criteria for Discharge Policy
Good policy will clearly identify the issues that it deals with it. Also, good policy should focus on problem solving of the existing defects. This involves precise analysis of available statistics, review role models from practice elsewhere, recognize patients need, and involve experts at clinical areas in policy making.
Research evidence [1] indicates that effective discharge planning should include: • Patient focus.
• Clear communication ways between individuals.
• A focus on quality, safety and risk management.
• Providing effective care.
• Clear role description for health care providers.
• Continuity of health care.
• A focus on tailoring discharge planning to outfit individual needs.
Furthermore, good policy must have actions, and actions must be designed to achieve positive outcomes such as reduce length of stay, avoid unnecessary readmission, cost effectiveness, high quality care, continuity of care after discharge, and patients satisfaction. All of these outcomes should be used as criteria to evaluate the effectiveness of discharge process.
Possible Alternatives for Discharge Policy
The following considerations could be added to the current discharge policy:
Perform comprehensive patient assessment within twenty-four hours of admission as a basis for the discharge process. This comprehensive assessment includes, in addition to medical status: social circumstances and existing social support, known lifestyle, family support in relation to the patient's physical and mental capabilities, patient and family education needs, and unmet needs [7] .
Patients will not be discharged until the consultants, along with the multi-professional team where applicable, have agreed and are satisfied that the patient is medically stable and that appropriate care has been planned and arranged [7] .
All patients admitted electively will be made aware of their expected discharge date upon admission. Elective patients are also advised that they may be asked to vacate their bed on the morning of discharge and should therefore arrange to be collected prior to 12 noon. Also, they should be aware of the initial medical addressed needs, to give medical justification for every day beyond that of expected discharge [7] .
Medical and nursing staff will keep the patient and family informed of the patient's progress and plans towards discharge. Written notes of key discussions and decisions will be recorded in the medical notes in order to promote multi-disciplinary communication [7] .
The professional responsibility of clinical staff in the discharge process should be clearly determined, to make the process more effective and to overcome any defects in the process. A summary of staff responsibilities follows [7] [8].
Nursing Staff
1) It is the responsibility of the ward manager to maintain a strategic overview of the discharge process and all professionals' input into it.
2) It is the responsibility of the discharge nurse to communicate the overall plan for the patient, his or her family and the related healthcare team. The discharge nurse will also ensure that appropriate referrals are made, checking their arrangements, including the provision of essential equipment and services that should be in place when the patient is ready for discharge.
3) The discharge nurse should keep the patient and/or family fully informed, provide relevant health education, and liaise with required nursing services; for specialist requirements this liaison should take place at least 48 hours in advance of discharge.
4) The discharge nurse should: a) Ensure (where applicable) that: • Pre-discharge assessments are carried out.
• The discharge order is written by physician to start discharge process.
• A discharge summary is completed and a copy is retained in the patient's notes.
• Appropriate written and/or verbal advice is given to the patient/family prior to discharge.
• Pre-discharge home visits are carried out and any follow-up visits post-discharge are arranged (for hospice patients). • Essential aids and necessary medical supplies are provided, e.g. stocking aids, feeding equipment.
b) Provide discharge information to the patient and family when appropriate or to other specialist services, e.g. dietitian, speech therapist, physiotherapy, within five days of discharge. c) Organize suitable transport arrangements, e.g. ambulance/private transport. d) Ensure that medication, dressings, dietary arrangements and other aspects of self-care have been organized and are fully explained to the patient verbally and/or in writing four hours in advance of discharge or one working day if the patient has complex needs.
Medical Staff
It is the responsibility of the medical staff to coordinate medical input and treatment plans, and decide, in consultation with other disciplines, the date of discharge. They must also:
• Complete referrals to professions allied to medicine as appropriate for those particular categories of patient for whom a medical referral is required. • Write a discharge order and complete discharge summary with detailing diagnosis, medication and any other relevant medical information. The discharge prescription should be prepared at least four hours in advance of the planned discharge time or one working day in the case of patients with complex needs. Where a patient is particularly vulnerable, telephone required services prior to discharge.
• Prepare a full formal discharge summary within seven days of the patient's discharge.
• Specify any review requirements they may have.
Pharmacy Staff
The Pharmacist will ensure that a three-day supply of prescribed medication is dispensed for immediate needs. Information and counselling on the administration of medicines will be provided to appropriate patient/family and documented in the patient's notes.
Assessment of Possible Alternatives
Many possible alternatives and principles could be added to the available discharge policy; these alternatives are summarized in Table 1 . First is not to discharge the patient until the consultants, along with the multi-professional team, where applicable, have agreed that the patient is medically stable and that appropriate care has been planned and arranged. In this alternative policy, discharge planning should begin as soon as possible after admission. It could be concluded that application of this alternative policy will be more efficient because the decision of the multi-professional team is more precise, safe, and more appropriate than the decision of a single person. In addition, it will be effective in decreasing unplanned admissions within a short time of discharge.
The second alternative is to perform a comprehensive patient assessment within twenty-four hours of admission, and to use this in the discharge process. This comprehensive assessment includes, in addition to medical status: social circumstances and existing social support, known lifestyle, family support in relation to the patient's physical and mental capabilities, and patient and family education needs. These notes should be accessible, at ward level, to the multi-disciplinary team. Based on the gathered information, appropriate referrals to other disciplines will be made within 24 hours of completion of the initial assessment. In this policy, the initial Ensure that the high standards of discharge planning are maintained and applied It makes it easy to determine the cause of defect in discharge process It requires high level of coordination "In the exist of effective process to control adherence to the responsibilities" "In the absent of effective process to control responsibilities adherence" assessment will focus on different individual needs such as psychosocial needs, dietary needs, and palliative services. Ongoing assessment will be performed and includes revision of information gathered at the initial assessment; this is particularly important when it has not been possible to gather all the necessary information within the first 24 hours. The third alternative is to make it the responsibility of the consultant to ensure that all patients in his/her care have an estimated discharge date (EDD) within 24 hours of admission to hospital, and to review this daily. By applying this alternative, the healthcare providers will be better able to achieve the expected goals within the expected timeframe. Also, it will provide indicators about the availability of beds over time. In addition, the estimated discharge date will be discussed and agreed with patients and their relatives, and any changes to this date will be discussed with all stakeholders.
The fourth alternative is to involve patients and relatives in the discharge planning wherever possible, and to make them know expected discharge date, and outpatient medications.
The fifth alternative is to clearly determine the responsibility of each member of the healthcare team. This will ensure that the high standards of discharge planning are maintained and applied, and make it easy to determine the cause of any defect in the discharge process. Furthermore, all of the supposed responsibilities should be applicable for each member in the healthcare team, in order to promote the adherence to these responsibilities and make the discharge process more effective.
The sixth alternative is to develop a comprehensive discharge plan checklist to be checked before 24 hrs of leaving hospital. This checklist is necessary to insure that all patients' needs are considered.
The seventh alternative is that every patient in hospital should be reviewed prior to discharge day, in order to determine what level of aftercare will be necessary to enable him or her to live safely without complains.
The eighth alternative is patient education. Each patient, prior discharge, should be educated about healthy lifestyles, medication, primary health care centers and follow up care. Also, all of that information should be given to the discharged patient as a written material to be revised at any time.
Implementing, Monitoring, and Evaluating the Policy
To implement the modified discharge policy, the following essential elements should be covered in practice guidelines [7] :
• "A goal, which reflects a shared vision for discharge planning".
• "Definitions, to make certain a shared understanding of terms used in discharge planning".
• "A flow chart for discharge planning, for both simple and complex admissions, to define a process or pathway to regulate discharge practices". • "Discharge planning documentation, to streamline the documentation which supports best practice discharge planning, including discharge forms, checklist, a risk assessment tool and an evaluation tool". • "Staff education and training, to ensure staff have the necessary skills, knowledge and attitudes to provide best practice discharge planning". • "Patient information, to engage, inform, and assist staff involved in the discharge planning process both prior to and after discharge". • "Best practice or standards for discharge planning, to ensure that all discharge planning is to an acceptable standard". • "Performance indicators, to enable quality improvement and benchmarking". Furthermore, to monitor and evaluate the performance of the discharge policy, the following major standards should be considered in the monitoring and evaluating process [1] :
• Regular review of unprofessional and multi-professional standards relating to the discharge of patients from the hospital. These standards should cover different aspects of the discharge process and be agreed upon with all relevant professionals. Standards should be well defined, easily measurable and regularly audited. • The members of multi-professional team must recognize their role description in discharge planning, and be developed by training programs. • Regular monitoring of the numbers of patients who have exceeded their expected length of stay (where this is predictable) and agreement on targets for particular clinical categories as appropriate. • Regularly review of the number of patients clinically fit for discharge but whose discharge is delayed for non-clinical reasons (e.g. social problems, lack of aids); and to review liaison arrangements with other pro-fessionals, e.g. care managers, and their role in delayed discharges. • Undertaking at least annual surveys looking at the quality of discharge and patient satisfaction levels. • Consider a system of "discharge tracking" which would allow a random sample of patients to be closely followed after discharge. This would show whether agreed arrangements were followed at home and whether these arrangements were satisfactory. • Regular review of all major complaints relating to patient discharge, and ensuring that appropriate corrective action has been taken and documented. • Ensure that examples of good practice relating to the discharge process are widely disseminated to relevant departments within the hospital; and encourage collaborative audit where relevant and practical.
Discussion
Discharge planning begins with a patient's initial assessment or within the first day of admission. Discharge policy should aim to ensure provision of fit, timely discharge arrangements to an appropriate safe environment for all patients on completion of their care. Discharge policy from any health care institution should be developed in a way that supports good practice by providing direction for healthcare providers involved in the discharge planning process.
There are some negative aspects in patient discharge process at Prince Hamzah Hospital. These negative aspects are represented by unplanned readmission, delay in the discharge process and increasing length of stay, unavailability of beds, and lack of patient satisfaction. Also, these negative aspects affect on cost, effectiveness, equity, and other issues. Therefore, it was necessary to make an analysis for discharge policy at Prince Hamzah Hospital in order to overcome those negative aspects and improve the discharge process in general.
This paper analyzed discharge policy at Prince Hamzah Hospital based on the six-step model of policy analysis by Patton and Sawicki [5] . The first step, problem identification, involved stating the problem meaningfully, determining the magnitude and extent of the problem, and continually redefining the problem in light of what is possible. The second step, setting objectives for the discharge policy, involved considering the objectives and outcomes to be achieved. The third step involved setting evaluation criteria for discharge policy and determining criteria for good policy. The last three steps of six-step model of policy analysis involved suggesting alternatives, assessing each of these possible alternatives, and describing the process of implementing, monitoring, and evaluating the policy.
After the analysis was done, successful discharge policy has been reviewed at other health institutions like King Hussein Cancer Centre and the University Hospitals of Leicester. Some principle is highly recommended to be added to discharge policy at Prince Hamzah Hospital such as such as performing comprehensive patient assessment within twenty-four hours, basing the discharge process on consultation with the multi-disciplinary team, involving the patient and their family in the discharge process, and determining the responsibility of each member of the healthcare team.
Conclusion
Overall, it could be concluded that discharge policy at Prince Hamzah Hospital should keep a live document which could be refined, modified, updated and expanded as required.
